WILDERNESS FIRST RESPONDER (WFR)

Sponsored by *The Mountain Center* & NOLS Wilderness Medicine

**Dates:** Sept. 1-10, 2023  
**Cost:** $895.00 Tuition Only  
**Location:** 1524B Bishops Lodge Rd.

**CPR Time (if Applicable):**

**Travel, Meals, and Lodging**

**Meals and Lodging**

- Students are responsible for arranging **lodging and food**
- No meal/lodging packages are available for this course
- Nearby Campgrounds: Hyde Park, Black Canyon, Diablo Canyon, Santa Cruz Lake Overlook
- Nearest Hotels: The Lodge, Buffalo Thunder, Sage Hotel, Downtown Santa Fe Hotels

**Travel/Directions:**

- Our driveway is easily missed—proceed slowly on Bishops Lodge Rd.
- Look for an open red/pink gate, and The Mountain Center signage
- Once on driveway, proceed down, stay left at fork
- Follow signage for parking and building entrance
- [https://goo.gl/maps/hD2bEn3uoo9RkJWF9](https://goo.gl/maps/hD2bEn3uoo9RkJWF9)

**Registration**

**How to Register**

Please visit [www.themountaincenter.org/wfr](http://www.themountaincenter.org/wfr) to register or contact us using the contact info provided below.

**Cancelation Policies**

- ≥ 15 days prior to course start date: Students may cancel the course, and will receive a refund less a $50.00 administrative fee.
- ≤ 15 days prior to the course start date: Course fee is non-refundable or transferable.

**For Questions about location, logistics, and registration, contact:**

**Course Host:** The Mountain Center / Christian Sommer  
**Office Hours:** M-F 9am-5pm MST  
**Phone:** 505-577-3058  
**Email:** christian@themountaincenter.org  
**Website:** [www.themountaincenter.org](http://www.themountaincenter.org)